International Summer School
17th June - 12th July, 2019

Limited Places Available, summerschool@uisgz.org

Enjoy our world class facilities with a 4 Weeks Programme of English Acquisition and Learning English with fun through Art, Sports, Cooking, Music and STEAM Projects!

Register on or before 5th May, you can enjoy 10% discount!

Summer School Programmes
(1 to 4 weeks, Monday to Friday, 9am to 3pm)

- Early Years Programme (3-4 years)
- English Language Acquisition Programme (5-7 years)
- English Language Acquisition Programme (8-11 years)
- Intensive English Language Acquisition Programme (12+ years)

One Week, 3700rmb
Two Weeks, 6600rmb
Three Weeks, 8800rmb
Four Weeks, 11500rmb
(Including courses & lunch)

Transportation:
Zone 1: Baiyun/Tianhe Zhijiang New Town, 500rmb/week.
Zone 2: Yuexiu/Panyu 1000rmb/week.

Register:
ULC International Summer School
summerschool@uisgz.org
+8620 8720 0517

Utahloy International School Guangzhou (UIS)
800 Shu Tai Bei Road, Bai Yun District, Guangzhou 510515
info@uisgz.org +8620 8720 2019 www.utahloy.com
International Summer School
17th June - 12th July

Welcome to ULC’s Summer School Programme

Our Summer School Programme provides an excellent range of activities for 3 to 16 year olds. Enjoy our new facilities with a 4 weeks programme of English Acquisition. Interactive learning through Art, Cooking, Music and STEAM Projects. All programmes have a literacy focus on Reading, Writing, Speaking, Listening, Viewing and Presenting.

You can register our 4 weeks Summer School programmes for one, two, three or four week blocks. However, our places do fill up quickly so don’t miss out!

Programmes at ULC Summer School
1. Early Years Programme (3-4 years)
2. English Language Acquisition Programme (5-7 years)
3. English Language Acquisition Programme (8-11 years)
4. Intensive English Language Acquisition Programme (12+ years)

LIMITED PLACES AVAILABLE summerschool@uisgz.org
1. Early Years Programme (3-4 years)
Meet new friends and participate in a range of hands-on learning activities to develop social skills, confidence and inquiry skills.

2. English Language Acquisition Programme (5-7 years)
Age-appropriate activities in English to build confidence and social skills.

3. English Language Acquisition Programme (8-11 years)
Experience exciting activities in an English language environment. Encouraged to use English as much as they can to develop their English language proficiency.

4. Intensive English Language Acquisition Programme (12+ years)
Functional English skills in literacy, social interaction opportunities for children to use their English and develop their language skills.
Conditions of Enrolment

All summer school programmes prices are including registration, daily lunch, course materials and excursions if any.

Bus service from and to a range of popular pick up points are subjected to approval and extra fees will apply.

Price for summer school programmes
(including registration and daily lunch)

One Week: 3700rmb
Two Weeks: 6600rmb
Three Weeks: 8800rmb
Four Weeks: 11500rmb

Register on or before 5th May 2019, you will get 10% discount.

Transportation

Bus services to and from the campus are optional and subject to extra charge.

Zone 1: Baiyun/Tianhe/Zhujiang New Town, 500rmb/week.
Zone 2: Yuexiu/Panyu, 1000rmb/week.

Fee Payment

In order to enrol in the programme, full payment will be required within seven days of submitting the application. Fail to attend or withdraw from the programme, no refund provided. The deadline for registration and payment is Friday 7th June 2019.
International Summer School
Application Form

Please return this form with payment to UISG admissions to secure your booking.

Student’s Name 学生姓名

Date of Birth 出生日期 Date ___ / Month ___ / Year ___

Current School 现读学校

Current Class 现所在班级

Current UISG Student 是否是本校学生  □ Yes 是  □ No 否

Bus Service Required 是否乘坐校车  □ No 否  □ Yes 是  □ Zone1 □ Zone 2

Summer School Programmes (1 to 4 weeks from 17th June - 12th July)
暑期班（1至4周，自6月17日至7月12日）

Attendance / Weeks 请选择你要参加的时间

□17th-21st June (6月17-21日)
□24th-28th June (6月24-28日)
□1st-5th July (7月1-5日)
□8th-12th July (7月8-12日)

Medical Information / Allergies / Food Requirements 药物或食物过敏 / 食物要求

Home Address 详细家庭住址

Mother’s Number 母亲手机号码

Father’s Number 父亲手机号码

Home Number 家庭电话

Email Address 电子邮件

Emergency Contact Person & Number 紧急联络人姓名及电话

By signing below, I give permission for School staff to administer minor first aid or treatment to my Child when and where required, and to give immediate medical assistance to my Child in the event of a medical emergency. I certify that my Child has been kept up-to-date with vaccinations that are recommended for his/her age group. I further certify that as parent of my Child, it is my responsibility to ensure and guarantee that my Child has appropriate medical and accident insurance coverage that is valid for use, as UISG cannot and will not cover any medical expenses relating to my Child.

通过在下面签名，我允许学校工作人员在需要的时间和地点为我的孩子提供小型急救或治疗，并在发生紧急医疗情况时立即向我的孩子提供医疗援助。我保证我的孩子已定期接种其年龄段应接种的疫苗，我进一步证明，作为我孩子的父母，我有责任确保并保证我的孩子有适当且有效的医疗和意外保险，因为UISG不能也不会承担与我孩子有关的任何医疗费用。

Signature 签名

Date 日期

For RMB Payment
付款方式可以是现金、微信或银行转账。付款必须在提交申请的7天内完成，以确保学位。如果通过银行转账付款，请在汇款单中注明学生姓名、参加的时间段（上面红框）及“UISG暑期班2019”。

Account Name: 广州普德莱国际学校
A/C NO.: 8018 8010 0058 440
Bank Name: 广东华兴银行广州天河路支行
誉德莱语言中心国际暑期班
2019年6月17日至7月12日

名额有限！报名电邮 summerschool@uisgz.org
享受我们世界一流的校园设施，通过艺术、烹饪、音乐和STEAM项目进行互动式学习，获得英语技能。
在2019年5月5日或之前注册，您将获得10%的折扣。

誉德莱语言中心国际暑期班
(周一至周五，上午9点至下午3点)
- 一. 3-4岁幼儿班
- 二. 5-7岁英语习得班
- 三. 8-11岁英语习得班
- 四. 12岁及以上英语强化班

一周: 3700元
二周: 6600元
三周: 8800元
四周: 11500元
(包括课程及午餐)

交通
区域 1: 白云/天河/珠江新城，500元/周。
区域 2: 越秀/番禺，1000元/周。

报名电邮、电话 summerschool@uisgz.org
+8620 8720 0517

Utahloy International School Guangzhou (UISG)
800 Sha Tai Bai Road, Bai Yun District, Guangzhou 510515
info@uisgz.org +8620 8720 2019 www.uthloy.com
국제학교 썬머 스쿨
2019년 6월 17일 ~ 7월 12일
5월 5일 이전에 등록하시면 10% 할인의 혜택이 있습니다.

썬머 스쿨 프로그램
(4주, 월요일부터 금요일, 오전 9:00부터 오후 3:00까지)

Early Years Programme (3세 - 4 세)
영어 학습 프로그램 (5세 - 7세)
영어 학습 프로그램 (8세 - 11세)
집중 영어 학습 프로그램 (12세이상)

등록처 ULC International 썬머 스쿨
이메일 summerschool@uisgz.org
연락처 +8620 8720 0517
インターナショナル サマースクール
6月17日～7月12日
5月5日以前にお申し込みで、10%OFF!

サマースクールプログラム
(1週間～4週間まで参加可能、月～金、午前9時～午後3時)

- 年少プログラム (3-4歳)
- 英語習得プログラム (5-7歳)
- 英語習得プログラム (8-11歳)
- 英語集中習得プログラム (12歳以上)

スクールバス有（指定ルート）、ランチ付

Utahloy International School Guangzhou (UISG)
800 Sha Tai Bei Road, Bai Yun District, Guangzhou 510515
広州市白云区沙太北路 800号 〒510515
info@uisgz.org 020-8720-2019 www.utahloy.com

サマースクールに関するお問い合わせはこちらまで
ULC International Summer School
summerschool@uisgz.org 020-8720-2019